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 1  We think that the person who won the quiz is a _______________. He looked up the answers 
online, which was not allowed. 

 a)  chat    b)  bias   c) cheat                        d) spin 

2  You must be _______________of yourself; you have made a silly mistake! 

 a)  proud    b)  pleased   c) afraid                       d) ashamed 

3  The _______________of some planets in our solar system is rocky. 

 a)   impact b)  face   c) scar                          d) surface  

4 It is a _______________to think that women always do housework.  

 a)  prejudice    b)  stereotype   c) type                          d) incident 

5  What is the best _______________for a headache? 

 a)     cause b)  treatment   c) illness                       d) surgeon 

6  People who leak books and join in _______________are punished for their crime. 

 a)  piracy    b)  pirates   c) cheat                        d) chat 

7  While I _______________dinner, someone knocked on the door. 

 a)  had    b)  was having   c) did have                  d) am having  

8  Doctors keep the health _______________of all their patients, so they know what illnesses 
they have had in the past. 

 a)     paper b)  records   c) placements             d) figures  

9  After he had examined the athlete, the doctor ___ him permission to join the competition. 

 a)     gave b)  given   c) had given                d) gives  

10  The train _______________before we arrived at the station. 

 a)  had left    b)  has left   c) was leaving              d) will leave  

11  Mr Ali _______________at a shop for ten years before he got a job at the bank. 

 a)  has worked                                                     b) is working   
c)   will have been working                                   d) had been working 

12  The bridge over the valley is built on a _______________scale than the one over the river. 

 a)  big b)  bigger   c) biggest                    d) the biggest 

13  When the bus plunged off the bridge, it was the _______________experience of my life. We 
were lucky that nobody was hurt. 

 a)  most shocking    b)  shocking   c) more shocking        d)  less shocking 

14  For the next year, Ahmed _______________on an engineering project in Alexandria. 

 a)  was working    b)  will have worked  c) will be working         d) had been working  

15  By 2050, I think that astronomers _______________new planets outside our solar system. 

 a)  will have found    b)  find   c) have found              d) are finding  

16  We won‟t be able to live on Mars until we _______________enough water there. 

 a)  will find    b)  have found   c) will be finding         d) found  

17  I felt really sick _______________the party, so I went home. 

 a)  While    b)  when   c) during                       d) on  

18 She has made a great contribution to social work in her neighbourhood. Contribution here is a 
synonym for _______________.  

 a)  deprivation    b)  donation   c) estimation               d)  relation 

19  My brother was finally _______________that he had been selected for the new position as 
Sales Manager. 
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 a)     asked b)  said   c) informed                   d) ordered  

20  You should _______________your foot in ice-cold water to reduce the swelling. 

 a)  appear    b)    float c) inverse                    d)  immerse 

21  This is the most difficult situation I _______________. 

 a) had ever been faced                                          b) have ever faced 
 c) had ever faced                                                  d) have ever been faced 

22  Which of the following is punctuated correctly? _______________. 

 a) The teacher said, You must follow school rules, Hatem.” 
b) The teacher said, “You must follow school rules, Hatem”. 
c) The teacher said “You must follow school rules, Hatem.” 
d) The teacher said, “You must follow school rules, Hatem.” 

23  Pollution has a serious effect on our health. However, a lot of people are still ignorant of the 
importance of keeping the environment clean. This shows _______________in ideas 

 a)  addition    b)  contrast   c) possibility               d)  reason 

24  In a hook sentence, you need to _______________. 

 a) sum up your essay by briefly revisiting the information covered. 
b) grab the reader‟s attention to read the essay. 
c) support, explain, illustrate, or provide evidence for the idea expressed in the topic sentence. 
d) analyze two points of view by either comparing them, contrasting them, or both. 

        Few women had become pharaohs of ancient Egypt before Hatshepsut, who is one of the most 
important females in Egyptian history. She was pharaoh from around 1479 BCE to 1458 BCE, making her 
one of the longest ruling females. During her 21 years of rule, she improved trade with other countries, 
which had stopped for many years during a war. 
     Pictures from the walls of ancient temples show Hatshepsut’s ships trading with a country called Punt 
(now part of East Africa), from where her ships brought back gold, valuable stones and animal skins. They 
also brought back trees, which were planted when they returned to Egypt. This is believed to be the first 
time foreign trees were grown in a different country. The journey to Punt was probably the first of other 
trading trips, which included visits to Byblos (now in Lebanon) and Sinai. 
        Money from this trade helped Hatshepsut to build many amazing buildings and bring many years of 
peace and wealth to Egypt. The many buildings that Hatsheput had built were usually larger and more 
impressive than buildings of the past. Her most famous buildings include the temples at Beni Hasan and at 
Deir el-Bahri, which some people call one of the wonders of the ancient world. But she also helped to 
repair other older monuments that had been damaged and started a period of artistic creativity.  
Hatshepsut had many statues made of herself and you can find them in many of the world’s greatest  
museums today. Many of the statues that were made at this time were in the Thutmoside style (named 
after her father Thutmose I), which people today consider as the typical ancient Egyptian style. The 
mummy of Hatshepsut and lots of information about her can be found at the National Museum of Egyptian 
Civilization. 

25  What was Hatshepsut‟s main contribution to ancient Egypt? 

 a) She had statues built.                                     b)  She brought peace and wealth to the country. 
c)  She helped women become pharaohs.        d)  She was a female stereotype. 

26  Which of the following do we not learn about Punt from the text? 

 a) Many trees grew there.                                    b)  People hunted animals there. 
 c) It was a rich country                                      d)  It had many wars with ancient Egypt. 
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27 How could Hatshepsut afford to build so much during her rule?  

 a)  She improved trade with other countries   b)  She won wars with other countries. 
 c)  She planted trees from other countries.    d)  She had many statues made of herself. 

28  What do we know about the statues that were made of Hatshepsut? 

 a)  They are unusual.                                                b)  They are in a style that people expect. 
c)  They are more impressive than other statues. d)  They are in a very unpopular style. 

29 Why you think many of ancient Egypt‟s older monuments had been damaged before Hatshepsut‟s rule? 

30 In what ways is Hatshepsut a good role model for women today?   

31  According to the article, gold, valuable stones and animals were __________. 

 a)  finally kept in Punt                                            b)  sold to African countries 
 c  brought to Egypt                                               d)  restored before the reign of Hatshepsut. 

32  People consider Deir el-Bahri one of the wonders of the world. Wonders is similar in meaning to 

 a)  obstacles                           b)  myths                  c) marvels                d)  superstitions 

33  Which of the following is incorrect according to the passage? 

a) Not many women had become pharaohs of ancient Egypt before Hatshepsut. 
b) Hatshepsut improved trade with other countries, built many amazing buildings and made wars 
with others during her reign. 
c)  We can see the statues made for Hatshepsut in many of the world‟s greatest museums today. 
d)   Hatshepsut traded with a country in East Africa. 

34  We can see the mummy of Hatshepsut __________  . 

 a)  at the National Museum of Egyptian Civilisation b)  in East of Africa 
c)   in the temples at Beni Hassan                              d)  at a museum in Punt 

35 Trade with other countries __________ during Hatshepsut‟s rule.  
 a)  flourished                          b)     declined           c) stopped                d) was the same as   

36  According to the article, which of the following gives incorrect information? 

 a)     During the reign of Hatshepsut, foreign trees were planted in Egypt. 
 b)   Hatshepsut had older monuments repaired. 
c Hatshepsut ruled Egypt for more than twenty years.)                                  
 d)   Today, people consider the Thutmoside style of making statues as a typical modern one. 

37  Hatshepsut __________ during her reign. 

 a)   had a lot of amazing buildings built                   b)  brought wealth to the country 
c)   achieved peace                                                      d)  all of the above 

38) Innovation is endless. The more man seeks progress and welfare, the more he 
invents things that make life easier. However, do you think all inventions don‟t have 
negative aspects? 

a) رゅا اابتك るΑゅヰله، ن ゅمヤن ابتكر فكゅء اإنسゅΑة تجعل أشゅΑل، الحヰأس ゅمヤك ヴسع ヴإل ュدボالت ،るΑهゅالرفヱ معヱ ،ポد هل ذلボكل أن تعت 
れゅااختراع  れسΑل ゅヰل ゆانヱ؟ جるΑبゅجΑإ 

b) رゅا اابتك るΑゅヰله، ن ゅمヤفك ヴن سعゅاإنس ヴإل ュدボر، التヱالتطヱ ゅمヤء اشترى كゅΑة تجعل أشゅΑل الحヰأس. ،ポلذلヱ دتع هلボكل أن ت 
れゅااختراع れسΑل ゅヰل ゆانヱ؟ جるΑبヤس 

c) رゅا اابتك るΑゅヰله، ن ゅمヤفك ヴن سعゅاإنس ヴإل ュدボالت ،るΑهゅالرفヱ ゅمヤء ابتكر كゅΑة تجعل أشゅΑل الحヰمع .أسヱ ،ポد هل ذلボكل أن تعت 
れゅااختراع れسΑل ゅヰل ゆانヱ؟ جるΑبヤس 

d) るΑهゅا الرف るΑゅヰن ،ゅヰل ゅمヤفك ヴن سعゅاإنس ヴإل ュدボه التゅالرفヱ،るΑ ゅمヤء ابتكر كゅΑة تجعل أشゅΑمع .أسرع الحヱ ،ポد هل ذلボأن تعت るΑهゅالرف 
れسΑل ゅヰل ゆانヱ؟ جるΑبヤس 
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39) Women have played a pivotal role in the renaissance of ancient and modern 
societies. Through this role, they demonstrated their ability to achieve positive change in 
those societies. 

a) دボل れرヰرًا المرأة أظヱد ゅًΑرヱمح ヶف るضヰن れゅالمجتمع るمΑدボال ،るثΑالحدヱ れاستعرضヱ ヶف ポヤترة تヘال ゅヰدرتホ ヴヤع ペΑボر تحΑΑالتغ ヶالنسب 
ヶف ポヤت れゅالمجتمع.  

b) دボل れرًا المرأة لعبヱد ゅًΑرヱمح ヶء فゅبن れゅالمجتمع るمΑدボال ،るثΑالحدヱ れرヰأظヱ ر هذا خال منヱالد ゅヰرغبت ヶف ペΑボر تحΑΑالتغ ヶبゅجΑاإ 
ヶف ポヤت れゅالمجتمع . 

c) دボل れرًا المرأة لعبヱد ゅΑدゅع ヶف るضヰن れゅالمجتمع るمΑدボال ،るثΑالحدヱ れرヰأظヱ ر هذا خال منヱالد ゅヰدرتホ ヴヤع ペΑボر تحΑΑالتغ ヶبゅجΑاإ 
ヶف ポヤت れراゅالحض . 

d) دボل れرًا المرأة لعبヱد ゅًΑرヱمح ヶف るضヰن れゅالمجتمع るمΑدボالحد الヱ،るثΑ れرヰأظヱ ر هذا خال منヱالد ゅヰدرتホ ヴヤع ペΑボر تحΑΑالتغ 
ヶبゅجΑاإ ヶف ポヤت れゅالمجتمع . 

 ヱحゅヰヤ تヲاجユヰ اャتي اヨャشムاれ كヱ モتحديد ヤャشゆゅら، اモョゅムャ اャدعヴャま ユ سنヲيゲダョ ゅ فヴ اヨُャقュゅ اャعユャゅ شョ ゆゅらنتدン يヰدف( 04
りدゅヘاستャ モムشよ メゅن فعョ ユヰتケゅヰョ ユヰتゅنيゅムョまヱ في ゲيヲトع تヨجتヨャتح اヱペقي るيヨتنャا るヤョゅشャا 

a) The International Men Forum, which is held in Egypt annually, aims to fully support young people and 
identify and solve all the problems they face, to effectively benefit from their skills and capabilities in 
developing society and achieving comprehensive improvement. 
 

b) The World Youth Forum, which is annually held in Egypt, aims to fully support youth and identify and 
solve the problems they face, to effectively benefit from their skills and capabilities in developing society 
and achieving comprehensive development. 
 

c) The International Youth Forum, which is held in Egypt annually, seems to fully care for young people 
and simplify and solve the problems they face to effectively benefit from their skills and capabilities in 
improving society and achieving comprehensive development. 
 

d) The local Youth Forum, which is held in Egypt annually, aims to fully look for young people and identify 
and postpone all the problems they face to effectively benefit from their skills and capabilities in 
developing society and achieving comprehensive development. 

 
 

04)ユتヰت るャヱدャا ゅヨدائ るيゅヨحよ ベヲحق るيムヤヨャا るيゲムヘャين اヘャぽヨヤャ ينゲشゅنャاヱ, اグャ チゲヘت るよヲعق るョケゅص ヴヤع るصنゲقャا 
るيゲムヘャا ょيゲتسヱ ょتムャا ゅドゅヘح ヴヤع ベヲنتجين حقヨャا ゲنشャاケヱدヱ. 

a) The estate is always takes care of protect the intellectual property rights of authors and publishers, so it 
imposes a strict penalty on intellectual piracy and book leak in order to preserve the rights of producers 
and publishing homes. 
b) The state is always interested in protecting the intellectual property rights of authors and publishers, so 
it propose a strict penalty on intellectual privacy and book diversion in order to preserve the rights of 
producers and publishing houses. 
c) The state is always interested in protecting the intellectual property rights of authors and publishers, so it 
imposes a strict penalty on intellectual piracy and book leaking in order to preserve the rights of producers 
and publishing houses. 
d) The estate is always interested in protecting the intellectual liberty rights of authors and publishers, so it 
imposes a strict penalty on intellectual piracy and book lake in order to preserve the rights of producers 
and publishing houses. 
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1  We should not take _______________ on those who harm us. We should respect the law. 

 a)  revenge              b)  average                     c) care                    d)   advantage 

 2  Have you _______________ spending the weekend in the country? 

 a)  considered              b)  thought                     c) decided                    d) agreed         
3  You could _______________ asked me for help if you were feeling so stressed! 

 a)  has              b)  having                       c) had                    d) have         
4  Be careful, you must _______________ making such mistakes. 

 a)  enjoy              b)  avoid                       c) refuse                    d) intend 

5  When you are worried about things, it is best to concentrate on the things you _____ control. 

 a)  would              b)  might                       c) can                    d) have         
6  We really need to increase our _______________ if we want to meet our objectives. 

 a)  identity              b)  facility                       c) equality                    d) productivity         

 7  I hope _______________ the biology exam; I'm so worried. 

 a)  will pass              b)  pass                       c) to pass                    d)   passing 

8 Let‟s look _______________ new ways of working.  
 a)  on              b)  into                       c) to                    d) back         
9  My parents _______________ me finish my homework before they allow me to watch TV. 

 a)  stop              b)  get                       c) tell                    d) make         
10  We _______________ our project done last night so now we can relax. 

 a)  get              b)  got                       c) allow                    d) make         
11 Can you _______________ your screen so I can see what the problem is, please?  

 a)  share              b)  mute                       c) install                    d) join         

 12  I remember _______________ this man in the club a year ago. 

 a)  seeing              b)  to see                       c) had seen                    d) to seeing         
13 If I want to catch _______________ with my classmates, I need to study a lot this weekend.  

 a)  on              b)  up                       c) into                    d) in         
14  Don‟t forget _______________ off the computer when you‟ve finished with it. 
 a)  switching              b)  switch                       c) to switch                    d) to switching         
15  The rain _______________ us from playing football. 

 a)  let              b)  allowed                     c) made                    d) stopped         
16 The students found the test difficult and it led to a _______________ in their motivation.  

 a)  produce              b)  raise                       c) progress                    d) decline         
 17  Mental exhaustion and loss of energy are symptoms of _______________. 

 a)  turnout               b)  strikeout                    c) cutout  d) burnout 

18 What do you plan _______________ when you go to Sharm El-Sheikh?  
 a)  to do               b)  to doing                    c) will do  d) do 

19  _______________ is how good you feel in your body and how happy you are. 

 a)  Self-care               b)  Stress                       c) Well-being  d) Mental health 

20  I am going to have a new washing machine _______________ 

 a)  made               b)  installed                    c) instilled  d) done 

21  Turn the camera _______________ I want to see you; I‟ve missed you so much, Mum. 
 a)  down               b)  off                        c) on  d) up 

22  Which of the following is punctuated correctly? 
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 a) Mona, who was the first to offer help, was a volunteer from the UNICEF. 
b) Mona who was the first to offer help, was a volunteer from the UNICEF. 
c) Mona; who was the first to offer help, was a volunteer from the UNICEF. 
d) Mona; who was the first to offer help was a volunteer from the UNICEF. 

 23  Which of the following sentences is correct to end the following paragraph? 

We all agree that money is very important in our life. It enables us to lead a better life. We can buy most of 
what we need and pay for all the services we enjoy. Yet, money can be the root of evil in life if it is used 
badly. In addition, we can’t buy all things with money; for example, money can’t bring happiness 
_________________ . 
a) To sum up, money is the best way to achieve your goals as well as having a more comfortable life. 
b) Totally, we can say that money is the cause of our happiness. 
c) First of all, we need to know why we need money and how to spend it on doing useful things in life. 
d) In conclusion, money is important, but it is not everything in our life. It can’t be a means to get all that you want. 
24  Which of these transitions is used to show the result of something: 

 a)  Personally,               b)  Whilst                       c)  Due to  d)  Consequently, 

Productivity: Tips from business leaders

   The country’s top business people have to make big decisions and juggle several priorities every 
day. We interviewed some of them to discover what tricks they use to increase their productivity. 
The number one strategy that was mentioned by all of them was the ability to prioritise tasks according 
to what is most important. This involves a continuous process of deciding what is and isn't essential as 
you add new things to your ‘to-do’ list. The more you practise prioritising tasks, the easier it becomes 
and the more efficient it will make you. 
Another time-consuming thing for business leaders is decision-making. Making decisions takes a lot 
of mental effort and this can lead to ‘decision fatigue’, which can cause burnout. It increases your 
productivity if you can save your mental energy for the bigger decisions by reducing the smaller ones. 
Many of the most productive people realise how easy it is to get distracted. In order to stay focused, 
they keep a ‘distraction list’. When a new thought or idea comes into their heads, they write it down 
and continue with what they were doing. When they have finished the task, they revisit the list. 
The final trick from our interviewees is simple but highly effective. In order to raise your productivity 
levels, you should exercise your mind and your body. It has been suggested that physical activity can 
improve our levels of concentration and creativity. So, if you are trying to find a solution to something, 
identify the problem and then go for a walk or do some sport. You may discover the solution! There are 
lots of strategies to choose from to increase your productivity. Our advice would be to experiment with 
different ones to find out what works best for you. 
25  You should reduce the decisions you make to_______________ . 

 a)  juggle several priorities                                   b) exercise your mind and body                          
c) avoid bearing responsibilities                         d) keep mental health and avoid burnout  

  26  According to the passage, there are a lot of strategies to _______________ . 

 a) enjoy free time                                                  b) decrease consumption                          
c) raise productivity                                              d) imitate successful people 

27  It‟s essential to prioritise tasks. The antonym of essential is_______________ . 

 a)  significant                b)  unimportant                  c)  urgent                       d) reliable  

 28  The main idea of the passage is how to _______________ . 

 a)  avoid distraction       b) increase productivity  c) identify a problem  d)  prioritise tasks 

29 The most popular strategy mentioned in the article is _______________  .  

 a) prioritising tasks according to their importance b) having a “to-do list”                          
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c)avoiding distraction                                                 d)making big decisions  

 30  According to the article, what is meant by decision fatigue? 

 a) the state of being unable to make simple decisions 
b) difficulty in making a good decision because of the number of decisions one needs to take 
c) difficulty in making a good decision because of lack of efficiency 
d) the state of being unable to bear responsibility 

31 If you are trying to find a solution to a problem, _________________ .  

 a)  prioritise tasks                                                  b)  postpone dealing with that problem                  
c) identify the problem and refresh yourself         d) go for a walk and do some sport  

 32  The underlined word this in the second paragraph refers to ___________ . 

 a) carrying out tasks                                                b) acting upon useful tips                          
c)  the ability to proritise tasks                                d) practising sport  

 33 According to the passage, what makes your level of concentration better?  

 a) physical activity                                                    b) deleting minor tasks                          
c) having a “not to-do list”                                       d) fresh food  

34  Top business people juggle several priorities to ______________ big tasks. 

 a)  procrastinate             b)  postpone                         c)  carry out                   d)  delete 

 35  According to the passage, a lot of productive people try to_______________ . 

 a)  avoid distraction                                                    b) have peace of mind                          
c) concentrate minor tasks                                        d) avoid ordinary tips  

25 A lot of people worked from home during the COVID-19 pandemic. Many employees say this has 
increased their efficiency and saved time and effort. 

a) ر عملΑس من الكثゅخال المنزل من الن るئحゅد جΑفヱل ، ٩١ - كヱボΑヱ دΑء من العدゅمヤمن زاد هذا إن الع ュヰتΑهゅفر رفヱヱ れホヱد الヰالجヱ. 

b) ر عملΑس من الكثゅخال المنزل من الن るئحゅد جΑفヱل ، ٩١ - كヱボΑヱ دΑن من العدΑヘظヱمن زاد هذا إن الم ュヰءتゅヘفر كヱヱ れホヱد الヰالجヱ. 
c) ر عملΑس من الكثゅبعد المنزل من الن るئحゅد جΑفヱل ، ٩١ - كヱボΑヱ دΑمن العد ゆゅط من زاد هذا إن العمل أصحゅن نشΑヘظヱفر المヱヱ れホヱد الヰالجヱ. 
d) ュゅホر أΑس من الكثゅالن ヶخال المنزل ف るئحゅد جΑفヱل ، ٩١ - كヱボΑヱ لΑヤボنالم من الΑヘظヱ من زاد هذا إن ュヰءتゅヘفر كヱヱ れホヱد الヰالجヱ. 

26 Productivity is one of the most necessary qualities useful citizens should have. It enables them 
to share effectively in development projects as well as in most fields of work. 

a) تعُتبر るΑجゅمن اإنت ュأه ゅالسمれ ヶالت ゆجΑ تمتع أنΑ ゅヰن بヱاطنヱن، المヱلحゅالص ヶヰف ュヰمن تكُن るركゅالمش るΑلゅعヘب ヶف れゅعヱمشر 
るΑالتنم ポكذلヱ ヶف ュمعظ れاゅالعمل مج. 

b) تعُتبر るΑجゅمن اإنت ュأه れهاぼالم ヶالت ゆجΑ تمتع أنΑ ゅヰن بヱاطنヱن، المヱلحゅالص ヶヰف ュヰمن تكُن るركゅالمش るΑلゅعヘب ヶخطط ف るΑالتنم 
ポكذلヱ ヶف ュمعظ れاゅالعمل مج. 

c) تعُتبر るΑجゅمن اإنت ュأه れゅالسم ヶالت ゆجΑ تمتع أنΑ ゅヰب ヵاطن، أヱم ヶヰمن تكُنه ف るركゅالمش るΑلゅعヘب ヶف れゅعヱر مشرゅااستثم ポكذلヱ 
ヶف ュمعظ れاゅالعمل مج. 

d) دة تعُتبرヱج جゅمن اإنت ュأه れゅالسم ヶالت ゆجΑ تمتع أنΑ ゅヰاطن بヱالم ،ヵالمصر ヶヰمن تكُنه ف るركゅل المشゅعヘبるΑ ヶف れゅعヱمشر 
るΑالتنم ポكذلヱ ヶف ュمعظ れاゅالعمل مج. 

83) ヶف ،ヶΑرأ ゆجΑ ヴヤن عΑمヤن المعΑالدヱالヱ ュゅااهتم るلصحゅب るΑヤボالع れراゅヰمヱ إدارة ،れホヱهذه الヱ れراゅヰالم るΑرヱز ضرΑل لتعزΑتحص 
ゆالطا ュヰعدتゅمسヱ ヴヤع ペΑボكل تح ュヰتゅحヱطم ヶة فゅΑالح. 

a) In general, teachers and parents should draw people’s attention to mental health and 
timemanagement skills. These skills are necessary to enhance students' achievement and help them 
fulfill all their aspirations in life. 
b) In conclusion, teachers and parents should pay attention to healthy food and time-management skills. 
These skills are necessary to enhance students' achievement and help them attain all their ambitions in 
life. 
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c) In my opinion, teachers and parents should pay attention to mental health and time-management 
skills. These skills are necessary to enhance students' achievement and help them fulfil all their 
aspirations in life. 
d) In my opinion, scientists and parents should pay attention to mental health and time-management 
scales. These skills are necessary to enhance students' achievement and help them attain all their 
ambitions in life. 

89 )ヶلヱت るمヱالحك るΑالمصر ゅًمゅاهتم  ًュΑن عظΑلتحس るشΑن معΑاطنヱالم ヶء كل فゅمصر أنح るصゅخヱ فΑالر ،れゅΑائヱالعشヱ تعتبرヱ درةゅمب 

 .ذلポ عヴヤ دلΑل خΑر كرΑمる حゅΑة

a) The Egyptian organisations pay great attention to improving the lives of citizens in all cities of Egypt, 
especially the countryside and slums, and the Decent Life Initiative is the best proof of that. 
b) The Egyptian government pays great intention to improving the lives of employees in all parts of 
Egypt, especially the countryside and slums, and the experiment for a Decent Life Initiative is the 
best proof of that. 
c) The Egyptian government pays great attention to moving the lives of citizens in upper Egypt, 
especially the countryside and slums, and the Decent Life Initiative is the best proof of that. 
d) The Egyptian government pays great attention to improving the lives of citizens in all parts of Egypt, 

especially the countryside and slums, and the Decent Life Initiative is the best proof of that. 

1  It was a very cold day in winter. I didn‟t have a coat and I was ______________ . 

 a)  terrifying   b)  chillier   c)   freezing  d)   petrified 

2  The news story about the match missed out the injured player so there was bias by ______ . 

 a)  omission   b)  mislead   c)   spin  d) inaccurate   
3  I took many notes because the lecturer gave a lot of interesting information. A synonym for 

lecturer here is ______________ . 

 a)  role model   b)  assistant   c) teacher    d)   physicist 

4  Egypt enters teams into many different international ______________ . 

 a)  rounds   b)  courts   c)   Grand Slams  d) tournaments   
5  My sister Marwa is never ______________ and always spends a lot of time explaining my 

homework to me. 

 a)    inaccurate b)    kind c)   patient  d) impatient   
6  When you want to introduce an opposite opinion when you are writing, you can say _________ . 

 a)  In the other way   b)  On the other hand   c) By the other hand    d)   On one side 

7  At the top of a tabloid news story there is usually ______________ . 

 a)  a headline   b)  your name   c)   a photo  d) a question   
8  When writing a formal report, you should use ______________ . 

 a)  contractions   b) exclamation marks   c)   a pencil  d) passive forms   
9  Which of the following is correctly structured? 

 a) By next year, I will buy a new car 
b) By next year, I will have been bought a new car. 
c) By next year, I should have bought a new car. 
d) By next year, I will have bought a new car.   

10  Although we are surrounded by these mass-produced devices, this does not mean that their use 
should be implemented in the future.‟ This could be part of an essay about ______________ . 

 a)  technology   b)  equality   c) mobile phones    d) films   
11  The car broke down and I couldn’t put my finger on the cause. This means that I ________ 
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 a) couldn‟t ask someone why the car had broken down. 
b) couldn‟t know the reason why the car had broken down. 
c) couldn‟t touch the car engine. 
d) couldn‟t reach the car engine. 

12  In his advertisement, he left out the fact that the flat isn‟t opposite the Nile to make others buy 
it for a higher price. This is bias by ______________ . 

 a)  spin   b)  placement   c)   omission  d) replacement   
13  You should ______________ speaking English with native speakers to speak fluently. 

 a)  practise   b)  avoid   c)   decide  d)   hope 

14  I can‟t hear you; please, ______________ your voice. 
 a)  arise   b)  arouse   c)   raise  d)   rise 

15  You ______________ your father yesterday; the problem was too serious for you to solve alone. 

 a) should consult                                                     b) should have consulted   
c) didn‟t have to consult                                        d) shouldn‟t have consulted   

16  You have to ______________ your mobile phone before you enter the meeting. 

 a)  turn on   b)  mute   c) destroy    d) disappear   
17  Once I ______________ making the cake, I‟ll give you some to taste. 
 a)  will finish   b)  had finished   c)   have finished  d)   will be finishing 

18  You can‟t rely on this information; it‟s ______________ 

 a)  reliable   b)  acute   c) accurate    d) inaccurate   
19  My father always ______us go to bed early when we have exams. We have to obey his order! 

 a)  lets   b)  persuades   c)   makes  d) allows   
20  Which sentence is punctuated correctly? 

 a) What amazing news, The police have found Uncle Adel‟s car. 
b) What amazing news! The police have found Uncle Adels‟ car. 
c) What amazing news! the police have found Uncle Adel‟s car. 
d) What amazing news! The police have found Uncle Adel‟s car. 

21  The following is part of a/an ______________ essay. 

Stanley Bridge is one of the mostfamous architectural works in Alexandria. It is 400 metres long 
and 30 metres wide. It has four towers designed in the Islamic style used in the royal palace of Al 
Montazah. The Bridge was built with the aim of enlarging the Alexandria beachside and decreasing 
traffic in that area. 
 a)  argumentative    b)     narrative c)    persuasive  d)    descriptive 

 22  When handling the body of an argumentative essay on the disadvantages of homeschooling, we 
can use: 

  a) Most people prefer homeschooling to save their children from being infected with COVID-19. 
  b) I‟m strongly in favour of homeschooling even if precautionary measures are strictly followed at 
school. 
  c) Those who don‟t support homeschooling believe that their children are deprived of practising 
useful activities at school. 
  d) In my opinion, I see that we can achieve all the outcomes of learning through homeschooling. 

     Lotfia Elnadi was born in Cairo in 1907 to a government-official father and a devoted mother. Her 
magnificent achievements have opened doors for female pilots throughout the entire Arab world. Not 
long after it opened, Lotfia Elnadi decided to join the Cairo aviation school in order to learn to fly. Her 
instructor realised she had great potential and after less than seventy days of training she earned her 
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pilot’s licence. Consequently, from September 1933, at the age of 26 she was officially allowed to 
pursue her dream of flying which, she claimed, made her feel free. If becoming the first Arab female 
pilot in history was not enough, Lotfia Elnadi made newspaper headlines again only a few months after 
getting her licence. She became the second woman in the world to fly solo when she entered a race 
from Cairo to Alexandria. 
         Lotfia’s determination to achieve her dream is something many pilots admire today. Her struggle 
to overcome the difficulties, such as paying for her flying lessons by working at the airport as a 
receptionist, are part of a documentary about her life called Take Off From the Sand, made in 1996. 
Loftia Elnadi died at the age of 95 in 2002, but her life story will continue to inspire other Arab women 
to accomplish their goals. 
23  This text talks about ... 

 a) the difficulties finding pilots in Egypt. 
b) the problems women have had in finding jobs. 
c) the inspirational determination of one woman. 
d) the documentary which is important for many women.   

24  The sentence which best summarises the final paragraph is ... 

 a) Watching the documentary will help you learn to fly. 
b) Learning about Lotfia‟s life will help you create your own dreams. 
c) Even if you cannot fly, you can still be famous. 
d) Even though this woman is no longer alive, we can still learn a lot from her. 

 25  Lotfia Elnadi‟s achievements ... 
 a) helped other Arab women to become pilots.    

b) taught Arab women they will have problems learning to fly.    
c) and her story were made into a film.    
d)   caused anger in the world of aviation. 

26  Lotfia got her pilot‟s licence ... 
 a) when she was seventy                                     b) on her birthday in 1933.    

c)   before she was thirty years old                     d)   at the age of 95. 

 27  Lotfia Elnadi made the headlines ... 

 a) winning a race to Alexandria                            b) for flying alone in a race    
c)   for crashing a plane in a race.                        d) coming second in a race to Cairo.   

     Archaeologists working at the ancient site of Thonis-Heracleion have made a remarkable new 
discovery. They have found baskets filled with fruit dating back to the fourth century BCE! Before the 
city disappeared under the sea in the second century BCE, hundreds of ships had been visiting 
Thonis-Heracleion every day and it was Egypt’s largest port on the Mediterranean. The city had been 
forgotten until it was explored by a French archaeologist, Franck Goddio, in the year 2000 CE. 
Although archaeologists had raised many large statues and metal objects from the sea at Thonis- 
Heracleion before this, Goddio said that he thought the discovery of the basket was incredible. This is 
because fruit does not usually last for very long at all. However, although metal and stone statues are 
more valuable, everyday objects such as a fruit basket can often teach archaeologists a lot more about 
people in history. For example, historians learned what the Romans ate after finding bread dating back 
to 79 AD, when the volcano Vesuvius erupted and covered the town of Herculaneum in rocks and ash. 
Similarly, archaeologists learnt what people ate in Britain in around 2000 BCE after finding a spoon 
that had been buried with food on it. The basket at Thonis-Heracleion was filled with grape seeds and 
the fruit of a doum palm tree. They probably survived because they had been kept in an underground 
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room. In the next ten years, a lot more of Thonis-Heracleion will have been discovered. In fact, Goddio 
claimed that only 3% of the site had been explored so far. Consequently, achaeologists will probably 
be finding many more inspiring objects in the future. 
 28  From the text, find the expression that means „make it possible for someone‟. 
 a) opened doors for                                              b) pursue her dream    

c) overcome the difficulties                                d) continue to encourage    
29  What is the main idea of the passage? 

 a) Thonis-Heracleion was explored in the year 2000 CE. 
b) An exciting discovery in Egypt. 
c) Important ports on the Mediterranean. 
d) 97% of the site of Thonis-Heracleion could be explored.    

 30  The underlined word “erupted” in the second paragraph is similar in meaning to ……….. . 
 a)  exploded    b)  blew    c)    broke down  d) appeared    
31  Thonis-Heracleion ……….. . 
 a) was a name of a famous archaeologist            b) is a modern Egyptian city    

c)   was an ancient Egyptian port city                   d) was a French archaeologist    
82  The baskets discovered in site of Thonis-Heracleion were filled with fruit dating back to ……….. . 
 a)  the year 2000 CE    b)  79 AD    c) the third century BCEd)  the fourth century BCE

88  Historians learned what the Romans ate due to finding ……….. dating back to 79 AD. 
 a)  a spoon    b)  grape seeds    c)    baskets of fruit  d)    bread 

80  According to the article, which of the following is incorrect? 

 a) Achaeologists are likely to find many more inspiring objects in the future. 
b) There was bread in the basket at Thonis- Heracleion. 
c) Achaeologists could learn from everyday objects more than metal objects and statues. 
d) Archaeologists lifted many large statues and metal objects from the sea at Thonis-Heracleion. 

83   The underlined word this in the second paragraph refers to….. . 
 a) the astonishing discovery of the basket of fruit b) the remains inside the site 

c) the site of Thonis-Heracleion                                d) an expensive metal  

83 )ュتヰزارة تヱ るΑالترب ュΑヤالتعヱ るΑبتنم れراゅヰم ゆز الطاΑتعزヱ حヱر رゅاابتك ュヰΑا لدヱنヱكΑن لΑدرゅホ ヴヤع るاكبヱم ュدボالت ヶمヤالع ヶكل ف 
 .بヤدهュ فヶ التنمるΑ مشرヱعれゅ فΑヱ ヶسゅهمヱا العゅلュ أنحゅء

a) The Ministry of Education is interested in developing students' innovation and enhancing their 
skills so that they can keep pace with scientific research all over the world and contribute to 
development projects in their country. 
b) The Ministry of Education is interested in developing student‟s skills and enhancing their 
innovative projects so that they can keep peace with scientific progress all over the world and 
contribute to development projects in their country. 
c) The Ministry of Culture is interested in developing students' skills and enhancing their spirit of 
innovation so that they can keep pace with scientific progress all over the world and contribute to 
development projects in their country. 
d) The Ministry of Education is interested in developing students' skills and enhancing their spirit 
of innovation so that they can keep pace with scientific progress all over the world and contribute 
to development plans in their country. 

ً  كن .مヱضヱعるΑ بدヱن اآخرΑن بゅنتゅボد نヘسポ تشغل ا( 87 ゅΑبゅجΑاعمل إヱ ،بل بجدボتヱ ،ن أحد فا اآخرヱبد ゆヱΑع ュヰالمヱ أن 
ュヤنتع 
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a) Do not concern yourself with criticizing others with objectivity. Be positive, work hard and   
others. No one is without flaws, and the important thing is for us to learn from our mistakes. 
b) Do not concern yourself with attacking others without objectivity. Be positive, work hard and 
agree with the other. No one is without flaws, and the important thing is for us to learn from our 
mistakes. 
c) Do not concern yourself with criticizing others without creativity. Be positive, work hard and 
accept the other. No one is without flaws, and the important thing is for us to teach from our 
mistakes. 
d) Do not concern yourself with criticizing others without objectivity. Be positive, work hard and 
accept the other. No one is without flaws, and the important thing is for us to learn from our 
mistakes. 

38)  T here are a lot of jobs that can be done online. These jobs vary according to the tasks 
required and suit a lot of people who are currently unemployed. 

a) ポゅل هنΑヤボئف من الゅظヱال ヶالت ポمكنΑ ュゅΑボال ゅヰعبر ب れف .اإنترنヤئف هذه تختゅظヱال ゅًボفヱ ゆراتヤل ヵدُفع الذΑ ポل ، ヱهヱ ءヶالش ヵالذ 
ゆسゅنΑ رΑص من الكثゅن اأشخΑس الذΑل ュヰΑئف لدゅظヱ ュゅΑボヤل ゅヰب. 

b) ポゅر هنΑئف من الكثゅظヱال ヶالت ポمكنΑ ュゅΑボال ゅヰعبر ب れف .اإنترنヤئف هذه تختゅظヱال ゅًボفヱ ュゅヰمヤل ヶالت ゅヰبヤتطΑ ،العمل ヱهヱ ءヶالش 
ヵالذ ゆسゅنΑ رΑص من الكثゅن اأشخΑس الذΑل ュヰΑئف لدゅظヱ ヶف れホヱال ヶلゅالح. 

c) ポゅر هنΑئف من الكثゅظヱال ヶالت ポمكنΑ ゅヰلヱبホ عبر れف .اإنترنヤئف هذه تختゅظヱال ゅًボفヱ ュゅヰمヤل ヶالت ュتΑ ملゅالتع ゅヰمع ، ヱهヱ ءヶالش 
ヵالذ ゆسゅنΑ رΑالشب من الكثゆゅ نΑا الذヱترك ュヰヘئゅظヱ. 

d) ポゅر هنΑئف من الكثゅظヱال ヶتبحث الت ゅヰعبر عن れف .اإنترنヤئف هذه تختゅظヱال ゅًボفヱ ュゅヰمヤل ヶالت ュتΑ ملゅالتع ゅヰمع ، ヱهヱ ءヶد الشホ 
 .بゅヰ لヱ ュゅΑボヤظゅئف لدュヰΑ لΑس الذΑن اأشخゅص من الكثΑر Αنゅسゆ ا

39)  Production must go side by side with global quality. We should increase and improve our local 
products so that we can compete in the global market. 

a) ر أن ابدΑسΑ جゅاإنت ゅًجنب ヴإل ゆدة مع جنヱالج るΑلمゅالع. ゅنΑヤعヱ دةゅΑن زΑتحسヱ ゅتنゅمنتج るΑヤالمح るفسゅمنヤل ヶف ベヱالس るΑلمゅالع ヱ 
 .العربヶ الヱطن

b) ر أن ابدΑسΑ راابتكゅ ゅًجنب ヴإل ゆدة مع جنヱالج るΑلゅالع. ゅنΑヤعヱ دةゅΑر زΑتصد ゅتنゅمنتج るΑヤالمح るヰاجヱلم るفسゅالمن ヶف ベヱالس 
るΑلمゅالع. 

c) ر أن ابدΑسΑ جゅاإنت ゅًجنب ヴإل ゆدة مع جنヱالج るΑلゅالع. ゅنΑヤعヱ دةゅΑن زΑتحسヱ ゅتنゅمنتج るΑヤالمح るفسゅمنヤل ヶف ベヱالس るΑلمゅالع. 

d) ر أن ابدΑسΑ جゅاإنت ゅًإل جنبヴ ゆمع جن るΑالكم るΑلゅالع. ゅنΑヤعヱ دةゅΑن زΑتحسヱ ゅتنゅمنتج るΑالمصر るヰاجヱلم るفسゅالمن ヶن كل فゅمك. 

 40 Write an essay of about 200 words on your duty towards your country. 

1  You look exhausted! I think you should consider ______________ to bed earlier. 

 a)  to go   b)  of going   c)   going  d) go   
2  I like to go to work on time. I usually ______________ early to avoid the traffic. 

 a)  sit down   b)  turn off   c) catch up    d)   set off 
3  I don‟t think you should risk ______________ out in this heat. It‟s far too hot right now. 
 a)  going   b)  to go   c) go    d) to going   
4  Do your parents allow you ______________ out later at weekends? 

 a)  stay   b)  to stay   c)   to staying  d)   staying 

5  By next October, my father ______________ a bigger house. 

 a)  will buy   b)  would buy   c)   will have bought  d)   had bought 
6  You can use this expression to say goodbye at the end of an email to a good friend: 

 a) Kind regards                                                          b) I enjoyed reading your email   
c)  All the best                                                         d) It‟s great to hear from you   

7  What can you use when writing an email to a friend? 
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 a)  contractions   b)    full forms c)   passive voice  d) direct speech   
8  Which option is not a good way to finish an email to a close friend? 

 a)  See you soon   b)  Yours sincerely   c) Goodbye    d) All the best   
9  Which of the following is correctly structured to show regret? 

 a) I should revise well for the exam.                    b) I should have revised well for the exam. 
c) I needn‟t revise well for the exam.                  d) I oughtn‟t to have revised well for the exam. 

10  Some employees are often overworked and are clearly heading for burnout. Despite this, they 
carry on, as they are aware of the need to increase their productivity‟. This could be part of an 
article about the problem of ______________ 

 

 a) mental health and well-being.                       b) time management of certain employees. 
c) alternative ways of working.                         d) the need for companies to increase productivity. 

11  Don‟t worry; I won‟t leave until you ______________ . 

 a)  have been arrived   b)    will arrive c)   had arrived  d)   have arrived 

12  My friend ______________ the present and tied it in ribbon. 

 a)  tricked   b)    appeared c)   trapped  d) wrapped   
13 Which of the following sentences is structurally correct? 

 a) I haven‟t seen him for the last time we met in the club. 
b) I haven‟t seen him since the last time we met in the club. 
c) I haven‟t seen him since the last time we have met in the club. 
 d) I didn‟t see him since the last time we met in the club. 

14  My sister is a nurse. She won a/an _________ for her work during the Coronavirus pandemic. 

 a)  competition   b)  medal   c)   award  d) race   
15  ______________ I had heard the good news, I immediately congratulated my friend. 

 a)  Then   b)  So   c)   Once  d) Before   
16  Hazem always works to a plan and organises his time perfectly. He has an excellent 

______________ skill. 

 a)  time consuming   b)  procrastination   c)  time management  d) critical thinking   
17  Which of the following is structurally correct? 

 a) I won‟t go home until I had finished all my work. 
b) I won‟t go home until I finished all my work. 
c) I didn‟t go home until I have finished all my work. 
d) I didn‟t go home until I had finished all my work. 

18  My father advises me to stop studying when I feel exhausted because my concentration  ____ . 

 a)    increases b)  declines   c)   improves  d)   moves 

19  I always try to avoid ______________ with bad friends. 

 a)  mixing   b)  to mix   c) mix    d) to mixing   
20  Which of the following sentences is punctuated correctly? 

 a) Adel, who lives in Aswan, is a part time accountant. 
b) Adel, who lives in Aswan is a part-time accountant. 
c) Adel, who lives in Aswan, is a part-time accountant. 
d) Adel who lives in Aswan, is a part-time accountant. 

  21  I like reading short stories. Moreover, I am fond of writing poetry. This shows ______________ . 

 a)  reason   b)  cause   c)   addition  d)   contrast 
22  Which of the following sentences can be used to start an essay on overpopulation 

 a) It is crystal clear that overpopulation is one of the biggest challenges we need to face. 
b) In conclusion, facing overpopulation is the responsibility of the government as well as 
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individuals. 
c) However, still some people insist on having big families. 
d) In addition, it is not easy to provide jobs for the increasing numbers of graduates. 

Read the following passages, then choose the correct option from A, B, C or D.  

        Due to the global pandemic, the Egyptian Ministry of ICT noted an almost 50% increase in 
internet consumption as workers were encouraged to work from home. Many saw this as a positive 
move and some companies have closed their offices as their employees continue to work from home. 
However, there are also disadvantages that need to be considered. 
A significant advantage for the company is increased productivity. The home office ensures a higher 
level of efficiency as it is adapted perfectly to the employee.There are no distractions by workmates or 
background noise and they have their favourite food too! With less time needed to commute, they can 
spend more time with their families. This increases well-being which, in turn, can increase productivity. 
Despite the many advantages, there are also some disadvantages. Many who worked from home 
claimed that they worked more hours than in the office. Furthermore, some complained that although 
they saved money on transport they had increased costs in water and electricity. Poor furniture or 
physical space is also another issue to take into account. However, the biggest problem has been the 
feeling of isolation and lack of personal contact with workmates. With 300 million workers globally 
suffering from mental health issues as a result of working from home, doctors are claiming mental 
health problems will be the next problem to affect the world. 
23  The general idea of the text is that ______________ . 

 a) the possibility of working from home was discovered as a result of the pandemic 
b) most people only find positive things about working from home 
c) there are advantages and disadvantages to working from home 
 d) working at home allows you to eat your favourite meals 

 24  Which one is not an advantage of working from home mentioned in the text? 

 a) more time with family                              b) higher levels of productivity 
c) more time to work                                    d) increased feeling of well-being 

25  Which one is not a disadvantage of working from home mentioned in the text? 

 a) headaches due to lots of screen time   b) less social contact with colleagues 
c) increased mental health problems        d) higher cost of bills 

 26  The text says that the global pandemic increased internet use by nearly 50% __________. 

 a) so people suffered mental health problems at home 
b) as workers were encouraged to work from home 
c) of offices closed as a result 
d) to continue working in the office 

 27  The text says that the employees who had to work from home during the pandemic said ___ . 

 a) they frequently ate too much                   b) they enjoyed seeing their families more 
c) they liked being able to work in informal clothes 
 d) they were frequently working a higher number of hours 

 28  Which expression in the text means „very important‟? 

 a) take into account                                     b) play a vital role 
c) a significant advantage                           d) need to be remembered 

Read the following passages, then choose the correct option from A, B, C or D.  
How would you feel if you spent many months without seeing your friends and family?  
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Would you be happy to live in a very small space, with the same people for many weeks? These are 
the conditions that astronauts have to face, so scientists are looking into the best ways to help 
them with their mental health problems. 
In 1982, a Russian astronaut called Valentin Lebedev had been travelling in space for seven 
months when he started to become more and more depressed. This was the first time that 
scientists realised that mental health could be a problem for astronauts, who need to carry out 
important and often dangerous tasks. Many astronauts face problems because time is so different 
in space. For example, on the International Space Station (ISS), astronauts see the sun rise and set 
16 times in one day. This makes it very hard for them to sleep. Spacecrafts also use blue light, 
which is the same light we use for computers and TV screens. Blue light also stops us from 
wanting to sleep, which is why you should not look at screens before you go to bed! Until 
scientists have done research on more astronauts, we won‟t fully understand the effects of space 
travel on their mental health. However, scientists claim that mental health problems will be more 
likely when astronauts start to make journeys to planets such as Mars, which might take 18 months 
or more. As a result, people who want to become astronauts need special training on how to deal 
with stress. 
The astronauts of the future will certainly have a lot more support than they did in the past. Already 
on the ISS, astronauts spend a lot of time taking exercise, relaxing, eating healthy food and talking 
to their families: all good ways to stay mentally healthy! 

29  The main idea in the first paragraph is ___________________ . 

 a) different mental health problems 
b) space exploration 
c) the situations astronauts have to face in space 
 d) the depression the Russian astronaut had 

30  Due to the different time in space, _____________. 

 a) many astronauts have heart diseases 
b) a lot of astronauts face problems 
c) all astronauts refuse to go to space 
 d) astronauts find it easy to sleep there 

 31  Those who want to work as astronauts have to _______________ . 

 a) accompany their families to avoid loneliness 
b) make the time of the journey to planets such as Mars less 
c) forget all about mental heath 
 d) learn how to cope with stress 

32 The underlined word “conditions” in the first paragraph is a synonym of ____________ .    

 a)  terms   b)  results   c)   causes  d)   circumstances 

33 The underlined word “This” in the third paragraph refers _________________.  

 a)  International Space 
Station   

b)  blue light   c) the different time    d) the light of the 
moon   

34 The astronauts of the future will surely have a lot more _______ than they had in the past.  

 a)  difficulties   b)  facilities   c) time difference    d) problems   
35  In the future, mental health problems that astronauts could face are likely to be  _____. 

 a)  fewer b)  more   c) less    d) the same   

 بゅلنسبる الغذائヶ اأمن أسゅس هヱ بل فボط، الشرゆ عボΑ ヴヤتصر ا ヱاستخدامه ヱالنبヱ ،れゅالحヱΑان اإنسゅن حゅΑة أسゅس المゅء( 83
 .كبΑرة بعنるΑゅ استخدامる من ابد ذلヱ ポالحヱΑان، لإنسゅن
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a) Water is the basis of human, animal and planet life, and its use is not limited to drinking only, but 
is the basis of food security for humans and animals. Therefore, it must be used with great care. 

b) Water is the basis of human, animal and plant life, and its use is not limited to drinking only, but it 
is also the basis of food security for humans and animals. Therefore, it must be used with great 
care. 

c) Water is the basis of humane, animal and plant life, and its use is not limited to drinking only, but 
is the basis of food safety for humans and animals. Therefore, it must be used with great care. 

d) Water is the basis of human, animal and plant life, and its use is not limited to cooking only, but is 
the basis of food security for humans and animals. However, it must be used with great care. 

37) One‟s well-being is high priority to maintain health and social care. Therefore, we should pay 
more attention to our well-being, so we can have an influential role in life. 

 
a) تعُد るΑゅالرع るΑالصح るΑヱلヱى أヱصホ ヶظ فゅヘالح ヴヤع るΑゅالرع るΑعゅمن .ااجتمヱ ،ュث ゆجΑ أن ヶلヱن ポذل るΑゅالعن るاجبヱن الヱكΑل ゅر   لنヱد 

 الحゅΑة فヶ مぼثر  

b) تعُد るΑゅالرع るΑعゅااجتم るΑヱلヱى أヱصホ ヶظ فゅヘالح ヴヤع るΑحゅالن ،るΑذا الصحヰلヱ ،ゆالسب ゆجΑ أن ヶلヱن ポذل るΑゅالعن るاجبヱن الヱكΑلن لゅ 
 .الحゅΑة فヶ مぼثر   دヱر  

c) تعُد るΑゅالرع るΑعゅااجتم るΑヱلヱأ るΑلゅع ヶظ فゅヘالح ヴヤع るالصح ،るΑسヘمن النヱ هذا، أجل ゆجΑ أن ヶلヱد نΑمن المز ュゅااهتم るΑهゅرفヤل 
 .الحゅΑة فヶ مぼثر   دヱر   لنゅ لΑكヱن

d) عُدΑ ュゅس ااهتمヘلنゅب るΑヱلヱأ るΑلゅع ヶظ فゅヘالح ヴヤع るΑゅالرع るΑالصح るΑعゅااجتمヱ. ポلذلヱ، ゆجΑ أن ヶلヱد نΑمن المز ュゅااهتم ゅسنヘأن 
 .الحゅΑة فヶ مぼثر   دヱر   لنゅ لΑكヱن

38) Encouraging people to work from home is very useful in times of epidemics. This, in turn, helps 
us to save time and effort and keeps us away from infection. 

 

a) ع إنΑس تشجゅالن ヴヤاإ عるمゅホ ヶد المنزل فΑヘم るΑゅغヤل ヶف れホヱ رゅانتش るبئヱهذا .اأヱ رهヱبد ゅعدنゅسΑ ヴヤر عΑفヱت れホヱد الゅاابتعヱ عن 
 .العدヱى

b) ع إنΑس تشجゅالن ヴヤالمنزل من العمل ع ュمائ るΑゅغヤل ヶف れホヱ رゅانتش るبئヱهذا .اأヱ رهヱبد ゅعدنゅسΑ ヴヤر عΑفヱل تゅد المヰالجヱ دゅاابتعヱ 
 .العدヱى عن

c) ع إنΑس تشجゅالن ヴヤد المنزل من العمل عΑヘم るΑゅغヤل ヶف れホヱ رゅانتش るبئヱهذا .اأヱ رهヱبد ゅعدنゅسΑ ヴヤر عΑفヱت れホヱد الヰالجヱ دゅاابتعヱ 
 .العدヱى عن

d) تشجع るمヱس الحكゅالن ヴヤد أنه المنزل من العمل عΑヘم るΑゅغヤل ヶف れホヱ عاج るبئヱهذا .اأヱ رهヱبد ゅعدنゅسΑ ヴヤر عΑفヱت れホヱد الヰالجヱ 
 .العدヱى ヱتΑヤボل

  

39)  Reading is very useful. It stimulates the memory centres of your mind and arouses your 
imagination. Also, it helps recall information and stabilise your emotions. 

 
a) راءةボال るボΑجدًا ش. ヶヰز فヘالذكرى مراكز تح ヶف ポヤボر عΑتثヱ ポلゅΑخ. ゅكم ゅヰعد أنゅتس ヶء فゅاستدع れゅمヱヤالمع ポكذلヱ استعراض 

ポヘاطヱع. 

b) راءةボدة الΑヘجدًا م. ヶヰز فヘالذاكرة مراكز تح ヶف ポヤボر عΑتثヱ ポلゅΑخ. ゅكم ゅヰعد أنゅتس ヶء فゅاستدع れゅمヱヤالمع ポكذلヱ رارボاست 
ポヘاطヱع. 

c) راءةボدة الΑヘجدًا م. ヶヰف ヶالذاكرة مراكز تبن ヶف ポヤボع ヵتثُرヱ ポلゅΑخ. ゅكم ゅヰعد أنゅتس ヶدة فゅΑز れゅمヱヤالمع ヱポرار كذلボاست ポヘاطヱع. 

d) راءةボدة الΑヘجدًا م. ヶヰز فヘالذاكرة مراكز تح ヶف ،ポلゅΑر خΑتثヱ ポヤボع. ゅكم ゅヰعد أنゅتس ヶء فゅاستدع れゅمヱヤالمع ポكذلヱ استمرار 
ポヘاطヱع. 

40 Write an essay of about 200 words on the importance of time management and productivity. 
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1  The lawyer accused the prisoner _____________ in his statement. 

 a)  of lying   b)  to lie   c)   with lying  d) of lie   
2  I went to university to get this degree in physics, which means I am now a _____________  

physicist. 

 a)  lecturer   b)  important   c) role model    d) qualified   
3  The Egyptian tennis player got into the final _____________ of the tournament. 

 a)  court   b)    Grand Slams c)   round  d) team   
4 The team ______  training together for months before they were given the chance to compete. 

 a)  have been   b)  had been   c)   has been  d)   will have been 

5  I expected my friend to help me, but he let me _____________  . 

 a)  in   b)  off   c)   down  d) to   
6  When starting an email to a friend, it is a good idea to ... 

 a) say that you will write to them soon.                   b) ask about their school friends. 
c) give the necessary information they are looking for. 
 d) ask how they are and tell them something about you. 

7  Which expressions can you not use to start your final paragraph in an essay? 

 a)  To sum up   b)  In conclusion   c) To conclude    d)   Firstly 

8 Which expressions introduce a sequence of ideas in an essay? There is more than one answer.  

 a) In conclusion, Lastly, In summary                 b)  On the one hand, On the other hand 
c) However, In contrast, Nevertheless                d) Firstly, Secondly, Finally 

9  Which of the following is correctly structured? 

 a) I met Eissa last week. I haven‟t met him since 2443. 
b) I met Eissa last week. I hadn‟t met him since 2443. 
c) I will meet Eissa next week. I hadn‟t met him since 2443. 
d) I have met Eissa last week. I hadn‟t met since 2443. 

10   „This physicist, who broke all the stereotypes of the time, is now a much admired role model 
for many aspiring female scientists‟. This could be part of an article about ... 

a) the inspiration of historic female figures. b) the difficulties male scientists face in their jobs. 
c) why it is necessary to be passionate about your job.d) why science is not an easy area to work in. 

11  Efficient teachers usually use different strategies to assess students‟ _____ at school. 

 a)  replacement   b)  movement   c) achievement    d)   encouragement 

12  It is not easy to make Peter _____________ his mind; he‟s very stubborn. 
 a)  to change   b)  changes   c) change    d) to changing   
13  Scientists are still trying to discover more and more about the _____________ around us. 

 a)  universe   b)  astronomers   c)   astronauts  d) superstitions   
14  Which of the following sentences is structurally correct? 

 a) No sooner I had typed the report, than I emailed the manager. 
 b) No sooner had I typed the report, than I emailed the manager 
 c) I had no sooner typed the report when I emailed the manager. 
 d) No sooner I had typed the report when I emailed the manager. 

15 The government has designed a new system to _____ with the floods we sometimes have in 
coastal cities. 

 a)  cure   b)  carry   c) cope    d) care   
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16  My uncle ______ as a sales manager for twenty years, but now he has his own business. 

 a)  had worked   b)  is working   c)   has worked  d) worked   
17  A _____________ Is the place where people are buried. 

 a)  museum   b)  graveyard   c)   shipyard  d)   mansion 

18  I haven‟t travelled to my village by train _____________ my early childhood. 

 a)  when   b)  ago   c) for    d)   since 

19  The police are looking for a/an _____________ who has escaped from prison. 

 a)  officer   b)  victim   c) convict    d)   guard 

20  Which of the following is structurally correct? 

 a) Since years, I haven‟t played football.                  b) It‟s years since I have last played football. 
c) It‟s years since I played football.                            d) I had played football years ago. 

21  Which of the following sentences is punctuated correctly? 

a) Ahmad studied six subjects last term Arabic, English, biology, chemistry German and physics. 
b) Ahmad studied six subjects last term: Arabic English, biology, chemistry, German and physics 
c) Ahmad studied six subjects last term: Arabic, English, biology, chemistry, German and physics. 
 d) Ahmad studied six subjects last term Arabic, English, biology chemistry, German and physics. 

22  One of the following sentences can‟t be used when you conclude an essay on the advantages of 
the internet: 

 a) To sum up, the internet is one of the most useful inventions. 
b) In my opinion, the internet has a lot of drawbacks in case we use it badly. 
c) In conclusion, the internet is very useful to all of us. 
 d) In brief, the internet has made the world a small village. 

Read the following passages then choose the correct option from A, B, C or D. 

      Ever since human beings started creating new ways of doing things, there have been fears they 
would be replaced by technology. However, in the twenty-first century technology is helping us, not 
taking our place. There have been fears that Artificial Intelligence (AI) may replace teachers. However, 
it appears that teaching is a job which requires a great deal of emotional intelligence and creativity 
which AI has not mastered yet. Having said that, it is true that AI will become an essential tool for 
teachers for many of their day-to-day tasks. Some Learning Management Systems (LMS) use AI to 
make online teaching easier by reducing teachers’ workload and helping them to be more productive, 
and therefore improving well-being. This company offers the possibility of adapting learning plans to 
individual students and creating course content based on students’ needs. This will allow teachers and 
teaching organisations to offer much more effective learning experiences for online students of the 
future. In conclusion, AI will continue to offer help to teachers but will never replace them. 
23  The general idea of the text is ______ . 
 a) that technology will continue to offer solutions for teachers and students. 

b) that artificial intelligence will allow teachers to have more free time. 
c) that jobs in the future are in danger as a result of artificial intelligence. 
d) that teachers will have more work to do in the future. 

24  According to the passage, AI can _________ . 
 a) help students only.                                          b) help teachers and students.   

c) replace teachers.                                              d)  hinder teachers‟ productivity. 
25  How does the text say AI can help teachers in the future? 
 a) It will allow them to create tests for students more quickly. 

b) It will increase their productivity by taking on repetitive jobs. 
c) It will allow teachers to enjoy new hobbies and interests. 
d) It will mean they will get paid less as they will work less. 
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26  Which of the following is not mentioned in the passage: 
 a) A lot of people are afraid that technology will replace them. 

b) We should not depend on technology. 
c) AI can reduce teachers‟ workloads.     d) Technology can help teachers to be more creative. 

27  Learning Management Systems offer AI solutions which ... 
 a) will replace many classroom teachers in the future. 

b) might provide solutions to some teachers online. 
c) will not be so effective for teachers who do not teach online. 
 d) can help online teachers with many of the things they need to do. 

28  Which expression in the text means „things you have to do every day‟? 
 a)  every other day   b)  needs   c) day-to-day    d) ever since   
 Read the following passages then choose the correct option from A, B, C or D. 

      When people retire, they will probably have been working for 40 years or more. But how productive 
will they have been in that time? We have been studying productivity, and the results are very 
interesting. Working hours around the world vary, but people in Egypt work an average of 40 hours a 
week and no more than 48 hours a week, which is similar to most other countries. In the USA, 
however, many people working in technology and banking often work over 60 hours a week. This could 
be because phones and laptops mean that people can work even when they are not in the office. 
However, a study by Professor Pencavel, from Stanford University in the USA, concluded that these 
extra hours do not mean a person gets more things done. Professor Pencavel reported that a person’s 
productivity declined very quickly after they had worked 50 hours a week. In fact, a person doing 70 
hours a week did the same amount of work as a person doing 55 hours. There have been several 
studies into the effects of work on health. The economist, Nolan Pope, studied how the time of day 
affects productivity, and he found that people are naturally more productive at certain times of the day: 
in particular, before around 1pm. There have been many other studies into workplace stress, and 
these indicate that long work hours are linked to exhaustion, burnout and poor health. In conclusion, to 
aid our health, it is important that we work around the hours of the day when we are most productive 
and this should help make us happier. 
29  The best title for the passage is _____________. 

 a) Mental health                                                     b) The effects of work on health   
c)  Work and productivity                                     d)  Creativity and productivity 

30  According to the passage, we should _____________. 

 a) increase productivity according to the money we get 
b) work even when we are exhausted to earn more and feel happier 
c) do extra work however tired we are 
d) work when we aren‟t exhausted to be productive and feel happier 

31  The economist, Nolan Pope, _____________. 

 a) considered the relation between working hours and pay 
b) studied the relation between the time of day and productivity 
c) stated that a person doing 70 hours a week could do the same amount of work as a person 
doing 55 hours 
 d) concluded that extra working hours do not increase productivity 

32  People in Egypt work an average of nearly _____________ hours a day, six days a week. 

 a)  five   b)  seven   c) nine    d) eleven   
33 Extra working hours do not _____________ .  

 a) necessarily mean increasing productivity          b) mean getting extra pay   
c) cause burnout                                                        d)  happen all over the world 
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34  According to the passage, working hours in Egypt are ___________ most other countries. 

 a)  nearly the same as   b)  a lot fewer than   c) different from    d) aren‟t like   
 35  People‟s productivity could decline after they work 34 hours a week. Decline is an antonym of __. 

 a)  remove   b)  decrease   c)   increase  d)   agree 

 36  The underlined word these in the fourth paragraph refers to _________ . 

 a)  effects of work   b)  other studies   c) certain times    d) working hours   

  بゅلتほكΑد ヱهذا منゅسヱ れホヱ ،ゆفヶ بكゅヘءة المختるヘヤ المュゅヰ من كثΑرال تنجز حتヴ أヱلゅΑヱتヱ ポترتゆΑ الれホヱ إدارة كるΑヘΑ تتعュヤ أن ابد( 87
ポヤجعΑ  ً ゅشخص  ً ゅمنتج ゅًجحゅنヱ ヶة فゅΑالح. 

a) You must learn how to arrange your time and manage your priorities in order to accomplish a lot 
of different tasks efficiently promptly. This definitely makes you a productive and successful 
person in life. 
b) You must learn how to manage your time and arrange your priorities to accomplish a lot of 
different tasks sufficiently promptly. This definitely makes you a productive and successful person 
in career. 
c) You must learn how to manage your time and arrange your priorities to accomplish a lot of 
different tasks efficiently in a timely manner. This definitely makes you a productive and 
successful person in life. 
d) You must learn when to manage your time and arrange your priorities in order to refresh a lot of 
different tasks efficiently in a timely manner. This definitely makes you a consumer and successful 
person in life. 

 تحペΑボ من سΑمكننゅ هذا أن تعتボد هل .عヶااصطنゅ الذكゅء بمسゅعدة اإنترنれ عبر معظمنゅ سΑعمل المボبΑヤن، العゅمΑن أヱ العュゅ خال( 83
 التボدュ؟ من المزΑد

a) Within the next year or two, most of us will be working online with the help of Artificial 
Intelligence. Do you think this will enable us to achieve more progress? 

b) Within the next year or two, all of us will be working online with the help of Artificial Intelligence. 
Do you think this will enable us achieve more progress? 

c) With the next year or two, most of us will be working online with the help of Artificial 
Intelligence. Do you think this will enable us to believe more progress? 

d) Within the next years, most of us will be working online with the help of Artificial Intelligence. Do 
you think this will enable us to realize more ambitions? 

 39) You should be ambitious. You must always have some targets and a role model to motivate 
you to do your best to accomplish all your dreams in life. 

a) ゆجΑ ن أنヱتك  ً ゅحヱن أن فابد .طمヱكΑ ポΑلد ゅًدائم るعヱمن مجم ュذج اأحاヱنمヱ تُذىΑ به ポزΑヘلتح ヴヤرى بذل عゅصホ ポدヰج ペΑボكل لتح 
ポأهداف ヶة فゅΑالح. 

b) ゆجΑ ن أنヱتك  ً ゅلحゅن أن فابد .صヱكΑ Αلدポ ゅًدائم るعヱذج اأهداف من مجمヱنمヱ ヶلمゅع ポزΑヘلتح ヴヤرى بذل عゅصホ ポدヰج ペΑボكل لتح 
ポأحام ヶة فゅΑالح. 

c) ゆجΑ ن أنヱتك  ً ゅحヱن أن فابد .طمヱكΑ ポΑلد ゅًدائم るΑال من كمヱذج اأمヱنمヱ تُذىΑ به ポزΑヘلتح ヴヤرى بذل عゅصホ ポدヰج ペΑボبعض لتح 

ポأحام ヶة فゅΑالح. 

d) ゆجΑ ن أنヱتك  ً ゅحヱن نأ فابد .طمヱكΑ ポΑلد ゅًدائم るعヱذج اأهداف من مجمヱنمヱ تُذىΑ به ポزΑヘلتح ヴヤرى بذل عゅصホ ポدヰج ペΑボلتح 
 .الحゅΑة فヶ أحامポ كل

40 Education is one of the most important forms of investment. This, in turn, enables the ministry 
of education to create productive and creative citizens. 

a) عُدΑ ュヤمن التع ュل أهゅر أشكゅهذا .ااستثمヱ رهヱمُكّن بدΑ るلヱمن الد ペヤن خΑاطنヱن مΑن منتجΑمبدعヱ. 

b) عُتبرΑ ュΑヤمن التع ュل أهゅر أشكゅهذا .ااستثمヱ رهヱمُكّن بدΑ زارةヱ るΑالترب ュΑヤالتعヱ من ペヤن خΑاطنヱن مΑن منتجΑمبدعヱ. 

c) إن ュΑヤمن التع ュئج أهゅر نتゅهذا .ااستثمヱ رهヱز بدヘΑ るمヱمن الحك ペヤن خΑاطنヱن مΑن منتجΑمبدعヱ. 

d) ュΑヤل من التعホل أゅر أشكゅهذا .ااستثمヱ رهヱبد ベヱعΑ زارةヱ るΑالترب ュΑヤالتعヱ من ペヤن خΑاطنヱن مΑن منتجΑمبدعヱ. 
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